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T H E A F F I L I AT E D C L U B G R O U P
is pleased to announce the formation of an intercontinental collection of select private clubs. Members of
each affiliated club will have access to seven of the most highly regarded and internationally recognized private
clubs in the world. Each club in The Affiliated Club Group is a direct reflection of its geographic and cultural
standing, and is perfectly aligned with the quality, service and operating standards of the group. Through
The Affiliated Club Group, members will have the opportunity to travel to unique destinations and enjoy
exceptional accommodations, amenities, and services in diverse locations around the world.
The following club properties have formed the inaugural Affiliated Club Group. This initiative represents
another benchmark in each club’s commitment to provide its membership with an unparalleled experience.
It is with the fondest hope that each club’s membership will enjoy these unique destination travel adventures.
The Boathouse in Martha’s Vineyard, Massachusetts, offers waterfront dining, classic motor yachting, pools,
tennis, fitness center and spa.
The Dye Preserve Golf Club in Jupiter, Florida provides the classic golf experience with a traditional caddie
program on 175 acres of unspoiled land just 30 minutes north of Palm Beach.
Old Fort Bay Club in the Bahamas is famous for its exceptional dining, extraordinary beaches and marina.
Old Head in Kinsale, Ireland was recently named “The Most Spectacular” golf course in the world, with
5-star Member Suites on site.
Pine Creek Sporting Club in Okeechobee, Florida has some of the finest in wing shooting and sporting
clays in America, with exceptional lodging and dining.
Spanish Peaks in Big Sky, Montana, with its breathtaking views, is home to private skiing, superb golf,
equestrian activities, hiking, Blue-Ribbon fishing and superior residences and cabins.
Deep Water Cay in East Grand Bahama, provides the most remarkable fishing and recreation,
impeccable service, and lovely, well-appointed and comfortable accommodations The Bahamas has to offer.
Each club’s Membership Director is poised to make all of the arrangements for their membership, ensuring
the hospitality and services found in The Affiliated Club Group exceed all expectations. The hosting
Membership Director will arrange lodging, dining and transportation for the duration of the guestmember’s stay. The privileges of club membership will always be honored, regardless of the destination.
As a guest-member at clubs within The Affiliated Club Group, options for overnight accommodations,
club activities, concierge services and five-star dining will be at members’ fingertips. To ensure every detail
is taken care of, each Membership Director has complete information on each Affiliated Club to further
assist members prior to departure.
The variety of locations provides year round access to remarkable club facilities in two hemispheres
and on three continents.

T H E BO AT HO U SE
THE BOATHOUSE

I

ED G ARTO WN, M ASS AC HU SE T TS

is an exceptional new club on Martha’s Vineyard with a harbor side restaurant, a fleet of classic

boats in Edgartown and a Field Club a short distance away in Katama. Located at the base of Main Street in beautiful
Edgartown, members enjoy exceptional waterfront dining in the elegant restaurant and bar. The three separate dining rooms, two covered outside decks and comfortable bar all have stunning views of Edgartown’s historic harbor.
The private wine room can accommodate up to 20 people and has its own deck for dining or enjoying drinks and
appetizers before dinner. The Club has a fleet of classic boats conveniently moored at the Club’s docks in front of
The Boathouse Restaurant on the Edgartown harbor. Set amongst 7.5 acres of manicured grounds, the Field Club
offers a Clubhouse, Tennis Center, Fitness Center, Children’s Activities Center, three heated outdoor pools, lawn
games area, full service spa, and a members restaurant and club bar. To learn more about The Boathouse, please
visit their website at www.boathousemv.com.

T H E D YE P RES ERVE
THE MISSION

I

JUP I TE R, FLORID A

of The Dye Preserve Golf Club is to evoke the best traditions of the game, and also to provide its

members with all the prerequisites of modern life.
The Dye is a pure golf club with no reserved tee times. Experienced caddies accompany players who choose to
walk the course. There is no real estate development, no swimming, no tennis, no paddleball, no evening dining—
food service is limited to breakfast, lunch and cocktails. Everything revolves around the game of golf and the camaraderie and friendships that the game cultivates.
The Dye covers 175 pristine acres where native Florida flora and fauna flourish. The golf course earns its designation, “Preserve,” because that is what it is: A nature preserve fortunate enough to be surrounded by thousands
of acres of wood and grassland. To learn more about The Dye Preserve, please visit www.thedyepreserve.com

OL D FORT B AY C LUB

I

NASS AU, T H E B AH A M AS

OLD FORT BAY is an extraordinary waterfront community in The Bahamas nestled along the northern shore of New

Providence Island just east of Lyford Cay. Anchored by the historic Old Fort which dates back to the late 1700s
and has been lovingly restored as the center of community life, Old Fort Bay Club combines Old Bahamian island
living with the latest in community planning and design with a beach club, marina, canal systems and parks.
Reciprocal amenities at Old Fort Bay Club include full service fine dining, access to meeting and function venues
with spectacular sea views, private member’s bar, spa, fitness and pool facilities as well as private beach cabanas.
To learn more about Old Fort Bay Club, visit their website at www.oldfortbay.com.

OL D H E AD GOLF LI NK S
OLD HEAD

I

K I NS AL E, I RE L AND

is located on the southern tip of Ireland just outside the historic harbor town of Kinsale. The 220-acre

course juts more than 2 miles into the Atlantic Ocean and features the ruins of an ancient castle and the remains of
old lighthouses. The course rises hundreds of feet above steep cliffs, surrounded by the ocean on all sides. At par 72,
the course measures over 7,300 from the tips and has been a stern test for many of the world’s top touring pros.
The Old Head of Kinsale is an area rich in historical, archaeological and scientific interest with history traceable back
to several centuries B.C. It is awesome and rugged, and the only place that can be directly linked with the Eireann Celtic
tribe, from whom the country got its name.
The Old Head Golf Links provides another fascinating chapter in the history of this remarkable place. Our masterpiece of a course was recently named as “The Most Spectacular Course in the World” by LINKS Magazine. Cypress
Point was ranked #2.
The mysteries of Irish history and of the ancient game of golf are uniquely intertwined at Old Head. Old Head is a
sanctuary by the sea and a retreat from the outside world. In the peace and serenity of this special place, you can renew
relationships, at the site of the historic Stone of Accord where for centuries, commitments were made and sealed.
Experiencing Old Head inscribes you into a history that is deep in tradition and culture. Our Members enjoy a
blend of Irish hospitality and the ultimate experience in golf. The privacy and understated elegance of the exclusive
Members Suites enhances the spectacular, sophisticated and stunning experience that is Old Head. To learn more
about Old Head Golf Links, visit their website at www.oldhead.com.

P I N E C R E E K S P ORTING CLUB
AT PINE CREEK SPORTING CLUB,

I

OKEECHOBEE, FLORIDA

nature’s landscape stretches to the horizion with pines, loblollys, hundred year-

old oak trees and sable palms overlooking fields of glistening palmettos. Forty-acre Ranch sites and country cabins
surrounding a lake are complimented by endless acres of quail hunting fields ready to be worked by a brace of very
birdy pointers. A beautifully appointed ranch style lodge is complete with porch rockers and a fire pit aglow with
memories. Quarter horses are tacked and ready at the stables for trail and paddock rides. Shooting sports include
guided quail, pheasant, dove, turkey and wild hog hunts. Range facilities include five stand, sporting clays, trap
and tower shoots.
To learn more about Pine Creek Sporting Club, visit their website at www.pinecreeksportingclub.com.

T H E C LU B AT S PA N IS H P EA K S

I

BIG SK Y, MONTANA

SPANISH PEAKS MOUNTAIN CLUB is a private club, 18 miles from Yellowstone National Park, offering incredible out-

door pursuits including 5,750 total acres of skiing, an 18-hole Tom Weiskopf signature golf course, fly fishing, cross
country skiing, hiking, biking and horseback riding. Spanish Peaks provides an authentic, unpretentious Montana
family experience. Affiliate Club members will have access to all Club amenities and may stay for up to fourteen
days per visit. To learn more about Spanish Peaks, please visit www.spanishpeaksmountainclub.com.

DE E P WAT ER C AY

I

T HE B AHA M AS

DEEP WATER CAY was founded in 1958 by two men searching for the very best place for world-class bone fishing. Gil

Drake and A.J. McClane started this lodge on the perfect small private island off Grand Bahama where generations
of anglers have come for the legendary flats fishing and to take their places alongside their fathers and grandfathers
and some of the world’s most famous anglers. Some of the Bahamas best guides are at the Cay too, descendants of
the original guides and legends in their own right. Professional outfitted boats with custom appointments complete
a fleet of 14 bonefish skiffs. Our offshore and diving fleet consists of two 33' center console World Cats and a 21'
center console rigid inflatable. Since those days, Deep Water Cay has become so much more with activities on a
broader scale than just flats fishing. Scuba diving blue holes and walls, kayaking the mangroves, offshore fishing and
reef fishing, paddle boarding, snorkeling, white sand beach, infinity pool and sunset cruises and more give entire
families things they will want to do while the most serious anglers in the group wade the flats or take off in a Hell’s
Bay skiff for the day. What’s more, our guest experience is unmatched. As the sun sets on your day, relax and enjoy
the finest in gourmet cuisine. It’s all waiting for you; remarkable fishing and recreation, impeccable service, and
lovely, well-appointed and comfortable accommodations. Contact us through our concierge office 954-359-9100,
concierge@deepwatercay.com or visit our web site DeepWaterCay.com for more information.

THE BOATHOUSE
1 6 FIELD CLUB L ANE
E D G A RTO WN, M ASSACHUSETTS 02539
508-627-3535
W W W.BOATHOUSEMV.COM

DEEP WATER C AY
E AS T G R A ND B AHA M A, THE B AHA M AS
954-359-9100
W W W.DEEPWATERC AY.COM

T HE DYE PRESERVE
1 808 COLONY WAY
J UPITER, FL 33478
561-575-5863
W W W. THEDYEPRESERVE.COM

OLD FORT B AY CLUB
WEST B AY STREET
NASSAU
N E W P RO V I DENCE ISL AND, THE B AHA M AS
242-362-6433
W W W.OLDFORTB AY.COM

OL D HEAD GOLF LINK S
KINSALE
C O U NT Y CORK, IREL AND
K INSALE, IREL AND
( + 353) (0) 21 4778 444
W WW.OLDHEAD.COM

PIN E C RE E K SP ORTI NG C LUB
2 3 7 2 1 NE 4 8 T H AVE
OK EE C HOBE E , FL 3 4 9 7 2
863-357-1700
W WW. P IN EC RE E K SP ORTI NG C LUB.C OM

S PAN I S H P E AK S MOUNTA IN C LUB
1 8 1 C LUBHOUSE FORK
P.O. BOX 1 6 0 7 2 9
BIG SK Y, MONTANA 5 9 71 6
406-999-0040
W WW.S PAN IS H P E AK SMOUNTAI NC LUB.C OM

